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I like this book. A lot.
That’s a surprise. Lymphedema is not a glamorous topic. The
lymphatic glands are glorified sewer pipes, and the diseases that
affect them tend to be mundane. Treatment options are equally
unexciting. The value of reconstructive surgery is, at best, ques-
tionable; the authors concede on page 198 that “. . . many more
controlled experimental and clinical studies are required to prove
that lymphatic reconstruction provides long-term benefit.” Bulk-
reducing operations may leave the patient looking worse than
before surgery. Medical treatment is largely palliative; there are few
cures for this disease. The traditional mainstays of therapy—that is,
stockings, pumps, and massage—sound more appropriate for a Las
Vegas brothel than a medical treatment facility.
Yet it’s an important topic. The effects of lymphedema, which
affects more than 100 million persons worldwide (Chapter 15), are
almost unimaginable.
Drs Browse, Burnand, and Mortimer (who are formerly of
Great Britain, but given recent changes in the nomenclature of the
saphenous vein, are now, according to Dr Burnand, from “Long
Britain”) have successfully breathed a little life into their topic.
Diseases of the Lymphatics reflects admirably on the authors’ vast
knowledge and experience with lymphatic disorders. Along with
nine contributors, they have created a book that is simply, dare I
say it, swell.
The organization of the book is predictable and appropriate.
Chapter topics include a historical perspective on lymphatic dis-
ease, pathology, embryology, genetics, diagnosis, and treatment.
Several chapters explore lymphedema management in specific
body parts, such as lower limbs, head and neck, upper limbs, and
genitalia, among others. A few chapters address miscellaneous
topics, such as malignancy, “mixed abnormalities,” and congenital
disorders. No important topics have been omitted. The depth of
information is somewhat variable; for example, Chapter 9, “Prin-
ciples of medical and physical treatment,” offers a broad overview
of therapeutic options. In contrast, Chapter 4, “Pathology,” is
much more detailed and definitive. So what does this book strive to
be? Is it a textbook meant to be read cover-to-cover? If so, Chapter
1 on historical perspective fulfills this mission. (I loved this chapter.
If it were on audiocassette, a 300-mile automobile trip would seem
like 30 miles.) Or is it, as the authors suggest, a major reference
text? (“Major reference” is often synonymous with “dull and
unreadable,” something that, on audiocassette, makes a 300-mile
trip seem like 3000 miles). Indeed, there are a couple of chapters
you might not want to read in their entirety, but instead use to look
up key points as necessary. In the preface the authors suggest they
intend the book to be both textbook and reference text. This
approach shouldn’t necessarily work, but in this case it does.
Although it is a multiauthored work, the editors have labored
overtime to instill each chapter with a fluid, uniform style that
enables the book to read more like a single-authored text. Most
chapters present a multidisciplinary perspective, which makes this
volume equally useful to physicians practicing medicine, surgery,
radiology, pathology, rehabilitation medicine, and many other
disciplines. The photographs and other illustrations, of which
there are many, are superb.
Drs Browse and Burnand have already created the definitive
books on venous disease. Diseases of the Lymphatics deserves to join
this as the definitive work on lymphedema. Every serious vascular
physician should have access to it.
Did I mention that I like this book? A lot.
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